
TAIL EHD OF' THE TALGO TRAIN'S OBSERVATION CAR RESEMBLES A SQUAT METALLIC BUBBLE. PASS£lCG£RS RI DING I N IT ARE ONLY 18 INCHES FROM THE TRACK 

THE TALGO 
Bizarre train by A.C.F., a major U.S. car builder, 

is a strong bid to revolutionize railroad travel 

U .. rJilruad-. arc imp.11L.J ouo dilemma: the} are 5tcnJII) lu:-ing money ou 
pa,-.cngl'r hu,iJw ...... (. 126 million in 19 17) yet the) mu:.t rrplacc llll'l r anril•nt 
pru-... rngcr e.tr"i "ith nf'\\ one. .. that arc co:-tlicr than ever. \ po-. ... iblc an-.,,cr 
to thi , ami Ill the challrngc of the airplllllc, has been !:>trcaling up th •. u .... 
qucllaruta Valley at 60 mph th1s spring on a ~>cries elf ~low le,., l runs. 1t i., an all
aJuuunum train of :.hort (20-foiJt) car:> ,,hich each have onl} t \\O ,,hrcl:> at 
om· rntl, 1lw mhrr end rc~l ing on the car nhead. Low, lit:ht, fa .. t and rnmomi
cal, thr nrw train, modcll'd oftcr the TaJgo, a Spanish-made protot) pr, was 
bu1h by the Aml'ri<-"llll Car ami Foundry Compan) . This "eel A.C.F. i!:> intro
ducing it puhlidy unJ hotiC thereby to begin a rcvolut.ioo in U .. railroading. 

SHORT TALCO CARS ARE CLOStLY GOUPLEO TO MAKE A CONTINUOUS UNIT . EQUIPMENT CAR (ROUND WINDOWS) CARRIES KITCHEN, T OILETS, AIR CONDITIONING 

COHTINUm ON NEXT I'ACE 83 

Ta~go coNTINUED 

INTERIOR ,~jew from one cnr to ne,;t shows how doon and VC!ltihules have 
been diminated between cars. Cars are also four inches wider than &tamlard. 

END VIEW or a car sho\\S bow the \\beds are set up into the lo-n body. Big 
springs, containing shod. absorbers, ghe smooth, b:alonced ride al high speeds. 

LOW-SLUNG TALGO (kfl) has floor 33 inches below standard car (right). 
Speed and high acceleration ofTalgo could cut tmvel time more than a third. 

Talgo coHTI NUID 

INVENTOR GOICOECHEA (in army unlfonn) emerges from the cleek nnd 
,;1~) o~n·ation car of hi S(•cond troin, built in a Spanish umhreUa factory. 

TALGO WORKS LIKE A TRAILER 
The original Talgo got its name 

from five ioilials which also tell it;; 
h istory: lren (train), articuludt) 
(articulated), liguo (light) , Cni
coechea (its inventor), Oriol (the 
n:rme of the wealthy family that 
backed it). Lieut. Colonel Alejan
dro Coicoechea was an ob cure 
Spani h army engineer who, fru.
cinated by thl' po ibili ties of im

LOCOMOTIVE LOOKED LIKE A BUG proving raiJroruf CM design -n h ich 
had changed littJc in 100 years, 

began experimenting in 1911 with a radically new kind of train. Jh, 
first model (be/ou) con istcd of mere sets of -nheels hitched one be
h ind the other like a series of troilcrs. Each pair of wheels was thus led 
!!moothly along the track and around cu rves by the preceding pair. By 
contrast, the'' heel of a conventional railroad car, mounted in s" i' d 
truck , find their '' ay around cu rves by bumping their flanges alnng 
the track, "ith consequen t friction, noise and tendency to derail . The 
second train had a curious locomotive which resembled Der Captain 
in Tlte Kat:trljammer J...ids (in .set), but the train's practicality '' a:o 
proved during 80·mph test runs from Madrid to Aronjuez. No" A.C.f . 
i building two more uch trains for pain and a third (shottn on prr
cedillg pages) so thot U.S. railroads can study it nod then order. Te~ tile 

. • railroad busioes , "hich has lo t much of its instinct for ath t'D· 

turing, o train that re:.emblcs a plane, cannot be backed up for le~ng 
distance:~ and must operate as a unit I'M) at fir t appear ridiculous. At 
second glance, -n hen its In-n con Lruction co t, sway less comfort, oper
ating economy and high s pct.-d are con idered, it may look pretty gooJ. 

PRINCIPLE OF" TALGO train is iUustrated by series or trai1ers wbjcb made 
up Coicoechca'a fin t ' ' tmin." Lil.cly bocl.ers tool sooty tours on board 6e4h. 


